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Pastor’s Message
When Faith Appears To Dry Up
A Message From
Pastor Jira Albers
And Jesus said to
them, “Therefore
every scribe who
has been trained
for the kingdom of
heaven is like the
master of a
household who
brings out of his
treasure what is
new and what is
old.”
- Matthew 13:52

In Colorado, the members of the church
worship traditionally, singing without any
musical accompaniment, share in the Lord’s
Supper (to which anyone is invited), and
then they leave the church, with bread and
the cup in hand, and they distribute the
Lord’s Supper from a makeshift altar set up
in the parking space of a shopping center.
Their theology dictates that the table is
open to all, so they decided to bring the
table to all, literally.
In West Virginia, the members of the
church begin their day, not by making sure
the pews are clean of clutter from the past
week, but by slaving away in the kitchen.
Knowing that the Lord’s Supper was a part
of a larger feast, and remembering that
Jesus ate with sinner and saint alike, the
members set up a long, long table with fine
china, linen cloths, decorations colored
according to the church year in the center of
the table, the bulletin with the very liturgical
worship service, and they open the doors to
anyone (poor or rich, sinner or saint) to
feast as if at a banquet. They sing, eat, and
hear the word of God right there at the feast
every week.

In Florida, the members of the church pull
up to an empty field next to the hanging
trees of the swamp. They had received the
location by text or through the church’s
facebook page. They get out their blankets
and chairs, and sit around the bread and
the cup, which sits on a small crate,
allowing God’s creation to serve as their
temple. They worship using a traditional
worship service raising their voices to the
sky. After the last person has partaken of
the bread and the cup, they rise and clean.
They clean the area of clutter and garbage
from years of neglect. They understand
God’s mandate to care for creation as
stewards, and they desire to do it.
Two things all of these new, younger
generation churches have in common is
that they are “ancient” (they rely on
orthodox ways of worshiping the Lord), and
they are inherently tied to serving the Lord,
loving the things and people that the Lord
loves, and living the way that the Lord lived.
In each church, there is something very old,
tied to a very new way of being a disciple on
Sunday morning. They pull their treasure
from what is new and old.

The Question Box
(Questions About Our Christian Life)

“How do I pray?”
This question has been asked multiple times, and in the past I have answered in multiple ways. I have reminded
people that prayer is simply talking to God. A conversation is all one needs. I have reminded people that the
bible is a good thing to have along with. Reading a passage of scripture allows God the chance to answer back in
a very direct way. But, today, I would like to add one more thing. Pray in the way of the Lord’s Prayer. You do
not have to pray the words, but look at the concerns that Jesus raises, and pray for those. – Pastor Jira

Some Dates to Remember . . .
Communion June 7th
Session Meeting June 8th

7:00 p.m.

Sewing Society Dinner—Noon

June 21st

First Day of Summer
June 21st

Community Vacation Bible School
July 12—15, 2015
Morning Worship Will remain at 11:00 am
Elders for June are Vaughn Hollenback and Wilmer Gilpin

Prayer Circle . . .
We are slowly making our way through the book of Mark. In chapter 9 we read of Jesus being
transfigured on the mountain. Jesus healed a demon possessed boy. Jesus talked to his
disciples the second time about his upcoming death; however they did not understand. The
disciples argue about who of them would be the greatest. The disciples forbade another to use
Jesus name to heal, and Jesus warns about temptation.

We are finding the book of Mark quite different from the other gospels, and Pastor Jira makes
it so interesting. We meet every Wednesday morning in the conference room at 9:30 and you
are always welcome.

We are planning our annual Prayer Circle banquet. It will be held on Wednesday, June 17th at
noon at the Towanda Gun Club.. That is all that is known at this time.

Prayer Circle Listing
ANGEL LIST

CURRENT LIST

Mackayla Evans

Tom Jennings

Danny Schmeckenbecher

Mason Barto

Carol Wright

John Essep

Ashley Weed

Gladys Derr

Jay Cory

Abbriella Brown
Marisa Ivey

Wilbur Beers
Linda Simko

Citizens of Nepal
Shirley Allen

Shawn Mastrantonio

Earl & Sue Brown

Ann Barnes

Betty Miller

Jerry Smith

Angelina Miele

Andrew Pardoe

Richard Hollenback

Betty Conner

Deb Mathers

Our Nation

Deb King

Caiden Irvine

Richard Schmieg

Ann Moore

Lee Light

Bob Soper

Betty Cook

Jan Stoddard

Robert Kunkle

Ben Kopetan

Walt Ellinger

Frank Lindsey

Tom Johnson

Please keep those listed above in your thoughts and prayers

Mission . . .
For the June Mission we will be collecting pop top canned goods,
canned goods that can be opened without a can opener such as
Bushes baked beans, Ravioli, spaghetti, etc..

Personal hygiene items will also be collected such as
soap, shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrushes, and
deodorant. These items will be collected and given
to Grace Connection to be distributed.

Also, there is a need for tents and sleeping bags for the homeless. Any size, big
or small, old or new. If you are spring cleaning and come across one or two that
you would like to get rid of, please let Michelle know and she will make
arrangements to get them.

Thank you

Christian Education . . .
Congratulations to the following:
High School:
Kayla Brown is the daughter of Lori and Dave Blascak and the late Karl Brown and the
granddaughter of Roy and Barbara Beardslee and Walter and Mildred Brown. Kayla will be graduating
from the Towanda Jr./Sr. High School in June. She is active in volleyball, track, SADD, Student Council,
NHS and represented her school at FBLA states and HOBY. She is the Class Treasurer, the Student
Representative for Communities that Care and enjoyed participating in her first musical this spring. Outside of school, Kayla plays on the Nightmare Travel Volleyball team, is the President of her 4-H club as
well as President of the 4-H State Exchange Group. Kayla plans to travel to Australia this summer to
play volleyball and looks forward to attending Keuka College this fall to major in Occupational Therapy.

Gabriel Savercool is the son of Pat and Dody Savercool and the grandson of Elsie Bailey and Larry
Gowin and Howard Bailey. Gabe will be graduating from North Rome Christian School on May 30,
2015. During his time at North Rome he has been Class President for 3 years and active in both Choir
and Student Government. This year Gabe placed 4th in a Regional Science Olympiad Event and also
received notice that he obtained Commended Status in the National Merit Scholarship Program. Gabe
will be attending Calvin College this fall, where he has obtained entrance into their Honors Program.
Gabe hopes to follow his passions for history, politics, and global service double majoring in History and
International Relations.

College:
Mitchell Blascak is the son of David and Lori Blascak and Jodi and Jesse Funk. He graduated in
December from Mansfield University with two degrees in Natural Gas Production. He has an
Associate’s Degree in Mud Logging/Geo Technology and a second degree in Inspection and Permitting.
Mitchell is currently working for Flynn Energy in the gas industry.

Meredith Barnes is the daughter of Ron and Kim Barnes. She is graduating from the Pennsylvania
State University majoring in Nutritional Sciences. Meredith has also been working as a Optometric
Technician and hopes to continue her studies to pursue her dream of becoming an Optometrist.

Andrea Irvine daughter of Ronnie and Michelle Irvine will be graduating from the Pennsylvania
College of Technology in August with a degree in Hospitality Management. While a student at Penn
College Andrea served at the Little League World Series, was a member of Dinner Club, participated in
events in La Jeune Chef, the on campus gourmet restaurant. Andrea with 39 of her peers had the
privilege of spending a week preparing food at the 141st Kentucky Derby. Andrea will be spending the
summer on Lake George at Silver Bay YMCA doing an internship where she will be serving the front
desk.

Troy Gordon son of Barb and Dave Gordon will be graduating from Elmira College, majoring in
Business administration, concentration in Management and Marketing and minoring in
Economics. Troy participated in both the Golf and J.V. hockey team while attending Elmira. My future
plan is to obtain a career in my major upon graduation.

Community Vacation
Bible School . . .

WYSOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SESSION MEETING
May 11, 2015
The regular meeting of the Session of the Wysox Presbyterian Church was called to order by Pastor Jira Albers on May 11, 2015 at
7:00 PM at the Wysox Presbyterian Church.
Opening devotions and prayer led by Elder Vaughn Hollenback
Elders Present: Kim Bar nes, Dave Blascak, Lor i Blascak, Mar y Br uce, Wilmer Gilpin, Vaughn Hollenback, Michelle Ir vine,
Ronald Irvine Jr., Dody Savercool, Loretta Stevens and Shelly VanDerMark
Elders Excused: Debor ah King
Elders Absent: None
Guests Present: None

ORDER OF THE DAY:
 The Docket for the meeting was approved on a motion by Elder Hollenback, second by Elder
Bruce.
 On a motion by Elder M Irvine and second by Elder R Irvine, the minutes of the Session Meeting
of 04.13.15 were approved.
CORRESPONDENCE:
 Outgoing email from Elder Barnes regarding PA Act 153 Clearances for those working with
children.
 Abuse and Rape Crisis Center newsletter
 Email from Rick Schmieg requesting financial support for VBS. On a motion by Elder Barnes,
with a second by Elder R Irvine, it was agreed to contribute $200 toward community-wide VBS
this year.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
1. Music & Worship – Elder Dody Savercool
 Laura Wright collected over $200 for her upcoming mission trip this summer.
th
 May 17 – Mother-Daughter Banquet
st
 May 31 – Graduate recognition
 Elders for June: Elders Hollenback and Gilpin
2. Membership & Evangelism – Elder Loretta Stevens
 Review of Membership List for follow up letter. Letter requesting action on membership
status to go out in June.
3. Christian Education – Elder Deborah King
st,
 Graduates acknowledged on May 31 also last day of Sunday school.
4. Mission – Elder Michelle Irvine
 Tents are being collected in for the homeless.
 Grace Connection is in need of sleeping bags, personnel hygiene items and pop top canned
goods, as well as monetary donations.
 Looking for ways to support the Bradford County Veteran’s Recognition dinner being
planned for July 3rd.
5. Memorial – Elder Mary Bruce
 In an effort to provide consistency and clarification, a motion was made by Elder Bruce,
with a second by Elder Hollenback that a memorial (flowers or donation to charity as per
family wishes) will be sent to the family of all current church members upon the passing of
the member.
 A memorial donation on behalf of longtime member Warren DeWitt will be made.

6. Property – Elder Ron Irvine, Jr. /Elder Dave Blascak
 Based on an estimate of $300 to have the downstairs floors cleaned and waxed, a motion
was made by Elder Gilpin, seconded by Elder Hollenback, and approved, to have the floor
professionally cleaned and waxed. The estimate to have new flooring installed is in the
$13,000 range, and was tabled for now.
 Elder Dave Blascak will no longer be able to plow as the truck that has been used is no
longer available. Elder Hollenback suggested the use of the same person that plows for the
cemetery be used, and the cost will be shared.
7. Personnel – Elder Ron Irvine
 Nothing at this time
8. Finance & Investments – Elder Lori Blascak
 Report from the Finance Committee presented and reviewed.
 Elder L Blascak indicated that our investments have continued to keep up with withdrawals,
and overall we are right on track.
9. Recognition – Elder Mary Bruce
 Nothing at this time
SPECIAL REPORTS
1. Treasurer’s Report: provided by Lora Schmieg:
 After review, the treasurer’s report was accepted on a motion by Elder Bruce and second by
Elder M Irvine.
2. Pastor’s Report: Pastor Albers shared his report of activities
3. Lackawanna Presbytery: Elder Deborah King
 Emails from Presbytery continue to be shared with Session to ensure timely sharing of
information.
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Discussion regarding PCUSA and other options will remain as an ongoing item for discussion.
Session will continue to research and discuss the issues and options available. We encourage all to
take an interest and do your own research (much is available online) and share your opinions with
Session. No new information was shared at this time.
2. Copies of all property deeds were obtained at the courthouse for our records. A copy of each will
be kept in the office as well as in the safety deposit box.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Planning is underway for the Mother-Daughter Banquet with Elders M Irvine and King once again
leading the effort. The tradition of this much loved event is always well received.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:40pm.
Closing Prayer lead by Pastor Jira Albers
Next Session Meeting: June 8, 2015 @ 7:00pm
Respectfully recorded and submitted:
Kim D Barnes
Clerk of Session

